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VOL XLV�O. 10 ARDMORE ond BRYN MAWR, PA., WBlNESOAY, DfClEMIR 9, 1959' <C> TruateM of Bryn Mawr Coli •••• UU PRICE 20 CENTS 
Concert to Offer 
Goodale Selection 
Arts Night Highlights Unusual, Original Miss Tuve Talks "­
Features: Japanese No Play, A'rt, Opera On How to Study 
..!:.� �-:e�hTI�� Music: Madrigals, Opera, Instrumentals Medieval Allegory 
!� � ...... �� � 8;!� Form Impressive Part ot-Program Th. them. of the Enelleh d .. 
Bryn Marwr Pre�y.teriaD Church partment'. Amrivenary lectures ia 
mu be the �eaker. The lervice . by Monie. M.aeCafl'ey dian dancea, and t.he second with I ni"-cot off to .. nt.ber .� "Lite.ra.ture and KnOfWledce", or this 'Year fa Dot being held in con- ArtI NicM thi. year apin ipfo- a Japaneee No !pIa,),. .tart, paI'bly beca'U&e of the tech- "What must one know �n inter­
junction !With Haverford, there- vide<! &'D' impreaeive evenine's en- To make any me:an.ingful com-, rueal dlffteUlties of the piano part. preting the liter.ture of the ,p.tt 1" 
10te the Bryn M&wr Choru. alone tertahwnent, of luch .variety as to ment on Gina Shah'. �rtOtmaDC.'1 which, being .n orebeJtral tnm. For lMiN Roaa1nond Tuv'e, former win line the lolJoWling mwic: tap both the iknowledge .nd the one woukl hlWe Ito borw more lIbout eeription, i, !proba;b� awkward to «holar and leJlGW at Bryn .lr(a.wr, 
1. Pater NNW. Franeoll Au,uete ignorance of ita .ucti.enee. The Indi.n d.ncing than 1 do; the lir- pl.y. AIpart from utembl., I lelt and Profu.or of ,Engiiab at Con-
Geften progra.m was tHte£ully b.leneed. niftcance C1! lite patterns, eepec:ian, that 'Y'OC&lly it lacked IU6talnhw necticut Collece tor Women. the Geva;ert (1828-1908) wae an em- the tint half opening with tlwo In- the .ubtle motions of the handa, Continued OD P.,e 5. Col. 1 anRer II, ''You can't t.elI." 
nlem IBelgian composer, theoret.- which Ifomn 10 Importauot .. part of It la the .tudent'l rt.llpOn.-..l-
.,iAn. and .... k: hi.toTl.n. m.,.., No Play Creates It. But .. en without und._nd, Art Show Makes 'It •• not hi ..... h.r· •• to And out searcb IJlleluded wolk In earl, I 
inc Its ,meaninc, one could -.pprecl- what he mult dmow. and moat of 
ehUTOh muoie and ,the origin at Rare P easure .... Ito deliute "reei.ion and Lively Impression hi. _y TeedJne. InteTOet!ne or 
the liturgdcal chant. lDurine hi. by. KrlAl.lne Gilmartin lomtfWbM: angular crace apinlt not, is done 'Without knowledae 01 the backaround o.t Indian mUl1c, by Suaan Szekely where it 'Will .. � u-�u1. ..". -hol-mu.ieal �t he lerved with the ru. III 1--'> . ,u.. l,1'li _ :ft. .... "\,N� may e UMl me mto '\oI1e and the efteet of colorlu,l eo.tume The Art Show in Skinner Pnlved ar mUlt take a _.Iona .. . '--'n Opera in Paris, am later became p th of �,th I to th n-th of ..-.. a .lICU , n e � contraetd- etrild ..... ly I\Iritb the to be a iVa __ Il.ICXesaful element ot ,'n wba.t "'-i. d-'-,' no oth.- � Di�r of the Conaervatoire at th "_ tch d ... ... -I ""' ...... ..... -,-Tru ." Her uandl outatre e black and IWhite ptwttern Ott the the IA:rt. .l.H ... J..t. n._..... lAIc_ .... roacb Clan leave one f-- to ftDd Brutsele. Thit .ettine of the . h L. of ' � ' to ............ r- .- 1 .  • .... In t e lnape • nower onenng bac.Itd:rop. The tint daDCe ... 1 a Beebe.nd Bormie Bou. made a au- one'. own Que.tion • ." Lord'. Prayer was tncluded in a Su •• "- �--tl 0- th neI".ed U<UWI, """'" �II us 00 \.W kind at folk �nce, and the .econd perlor we at incenulty &Dd taste I M1 TIl coll«tion composed tOT the elal .. the Jap.ne.e Nil �lay, "Sot.oba a' reliriou. one. _ . tbrouahout. The difticult �em n II ve'. Cll.H. readinc in e. in ensemble .iJJC'ing at the Kom.a.ebi/· an unuwal and im- 'Folk: Sonr' Inc:luded. of how to w.lay the .tudent 'Work b e;., � :� of coDCentration" .ccn.ervatoire. prellive production. . ---:�--ll wed ."_ h th rn 89'a tun. took on an 2. Two Cllrl.etmu Chonle., Mlch- Tthe traditional Ja'})&Dele thea- Juhet Goodfri� Mae tour 1'�lk w .. . """"' .... Y 10' wuvUC e � intereat Wlben abe b&-ut Pl'aetorilll (1571-1621) ter form the N6 pley (from the 1Oll4t1. a.c:c()mpanymc heraelf w1th use of pa.nels 01. burlap atratcbed ran to Itudy Rma1 .. ance writers. 1 
• .:Born I.e a child in iB&thlehem. Chinese �'to be alble", hence ",tel-. guitar �nd dulcimer. Iller linging aJ
ong the owalne. �Withln each pan- and the rel.Uonah4l bebweeu the 
A a&ttinc lor three..p&rt treble ent", "exhibition of talent") has wal'a bIt .haky .t first: othe.nwlse, 
el tile arrang6ment of dr&winea two !period.. .Her �ific topic. 
oborua. ita roots in ... �ldnd of .btth century .he baa a very dear tone and a a
nd .paintln.ga IW'6I talteful and '�Pi}griml before Buny.n". at.-
2. Jlow bright. how lair. the . l7leaslnv .;p'Je ;I'D a varied «fOUP of ba.lanced. tempted to detemrlne "Whether 
moml.nc atar. A �rt treble opera in !Whlch periOrtn8l'l alter- IOngI. ''The Wi4.e of Ulher'l ,Well" The imlctnatiou of the exi.bkon l and to ""bat extent medieval bablta 
Httmc of the famou. ehor.le: �atelY danced and recited. A. (sUDI' with dulcimer) ia a beauti· waa evident in their UII at certain at mind �n1Iuenced EliUlbetban 
"Wie ech6n �eoc::btet der Morgen-
time went on. '* eborul IWU added ful, ghoetty Enelieh "Bad; "Haj off. beat, t:aDe _ mru.n& knSck-1 writen." 
.tern." to speak dunne the. most Itrenu- I Paela PlI.da" is a vigorou.ly rhyth- lcna.eb not ordin&ri1y found In am CoI$ari.an a! pICe. from 16th OUI parts of the action. . Y I '  .�--.. h • - th I a. Three MarienUeder, Johann" ' mlC oco- aVl&n IOnl; . I OWl �Ulong eae <were a IP n- and 17th century mau.::ripta 01. 
Bnb.. "Flute, DrWIII. "Ba.ekrround" .helll"___..nother Engiab lOne; and ata ... mce coDlJtruction entUled 'Pa- Guillaume IDeirullevtlle'a French 
!Ou.rinc the JUl'8 1&59, 1860 and The music of flute and drum. il "Arirebte" i. a ,typ1eaJloy f'rench nic," by Glenda Boyd, IOmethlng mediev.l alielory. P'Ifri.M,. d. 1861, Brahm. directed a women'l the sustaining bacicg.round of .the kind 01 alia-htly n&UI'hty .one. The called "..Blotter-&. lIy J>eM • ....Ft'eab- la Vie JlUJIl&.i.M, iIIultrate. the 
cborua in IHambure, Germany. play, and only ... hntple let ,il Uled dulcimer (nerw to me) it: to the aut- .tt-.n Year," numeroul cartoon. hy persi.tence as .. ell u the altera­
and for thl.e group he eot11POlad a to suggelt rather than reproduce tar perha.ps as the h.arpaichord is Lucy Beebe . .. � and blue IlUg tion of the 'Dledleval tradition in 
.ub6tantial amount t:Jf mUlic. !ln� the ICene of the .ction. This fonn to the piano: it rather bri!l1r' out creMed by Sue tMl:Cord. and Su. the .1.'lth century. The men 01. the 
cJ.uded in this output wei a Not is hi&,hly .. tyliZed and .. eern. ,unre- the clarity of the voice than &Up- Szekel,. and :&. lCICIIlQPOIitlon eDU� Renail_nee evidently too'k ;pleas­
of lix eones to the Vb.in MallY. alistie to UI, but ttlW'Al demoMtrat- porta.Dd amplifie. it as the guitar tled "TrilCW::tobedron," aleo bJ ure In the olderlWo.ric, or they 'WOuld 
th ... of wbkb &re especially luit- ad to be Nery powMful by the Art.a does. Glenda Boyd. not have copied It. wt in the pro-able to the Chria1mu .ealon. The Night performance. given Decem Following was the first move- The main body of the uhibit eela of cop)"inc they eim&»lifted 
telClt.a are traditional 1oUc-4)Oemi ber 4. .nd 6 in SkInner Workshop meM of Hindem1th·. Scn.ta for Wal. in treneral, vUJ pod al� .nd to lOme decree Proteatantized � 
in which the Virgin Mary is the Kwanami, the author of "Sotoba blllOon .nd piano, IPlayed by EJ· thoUl'h cmost of it wal somewhat the orieinal. 
heroine of all'loinde t:Jf imaginary Komachi", oW ... tlte iPIltriarch of len Greenberg and ateOrrvpanied by licht In ehaT8Oter. rt'two a11tllt.ll, The Peierlnare il a nan.tiye adventures. 'Ilhe three which aTe NO Orame. This rpa:rticular t))ltl'y Jane lHeae ... The piece brought out Bonnie Rou. and Roo Stahrto'D. Im� CIf. life, of a malil dl.::overy of 
to be lune are entitled; OOIlICerns a beautllul rwoman, Ko p.rticularly the Iyrloal quaUtly of preaaed this reviewer ., halv.ing the world throUCh loosely eonne.t. 
The Angell' GreetlRff machi, !Who /Wal very cruel to h&r the bAuoon (aDd of Hindernl-tb). done exceptionally aerioUl, careful eel teene. of Tecocn1tfon. The lPil-
Mary and the Boatm.n many lovers, .nd especially to in !Which .Ellen allowed • cood and thourhtful wo>rk. rrim alb fl'eryone be .meata, ''Who The Hunter Shii n6 Sbo.h6, who came, u he len •• of �hra.lnc .lId good tone. Bonnie .&ou." two monotn>e., are you T" on ly to be asked in tum. Enrlith tran.lation. by Henry had promised. a hundred nia'hte Her intonetion lWa. a 'ittle .tauky one a river '9'isw and the other a "'Who are 10U'" 
Drinker. but died on -tAle � .. t visit. .ometimM, but this ia &lit to be l_y. ftoJ'ail arn.ncem.ent were 8:1:- The .l1qorieal iII�4t-tb, ...  Suite ill AftliAor for Flute &iiiI M an old, tattered berrat. pol the t.ult at the iDetrwnent. My ceptlona1ly pleuinc. !Her 'Work .tory .re. In the ,lM'dieYal 'Veniall, Cofttlnued OIl P" e 2, Col. 5 ae&aed by her dead lover'a lIPirit, main cri'bichnn at the pel"fOn:DaDCe WII varied in quality. one pieee presented �r.t u ehaN.t:ter.-
Komachl rww.nderl fnlm place to would be .ta breiity. wae DOt I�ly ,& repetltlon at an- kleu In motl0n--4nd_�1 
C • M d place. Stopping to relt on a .tupa Next Janef Hee. pl.yed_an o�- other. recognized for rwhat they are. The omlng on ay: a lacred log} .he �nter. i1Ito dil inal 1liece or piano, tten ouy Roo i9ta1ntora" .110 pre.ented a 17th century 'Yerlton telea:ovel the ti �th I h Edtih IMcKeon. Tbil wa. a ve17 --'ed 011 • 1 1 of eI F T puta on IWI Cwo P1' eate 'W 0 or __ .... f i t:h ....... Ie 01. B&c.h' V_I C ec1IIon O.l w.Ver co o�, e emeDta it. illustration. to Spi , est, anz dw her off "Buddha'. body." c.....-,...e lJI\Ie n e -�I . . wood tMoek 1)riDta, and Une draw- make the meamng clearer, and h, the Ifoll-..;- argument. cli- th. I&lDe tune I. uled Imll:atlveb' nt- Her ..... Ie wu in "enera.l co ........ uenU- d .... riv.. the --'>er nd H � -.I ......... • 1 �.� -. eo it •••. "# • •  , ....-. I ""  �  'The Bryn lM-.wr a aver.LO� mued by an extremely effective 1ft l8'Vera ........ '111'�....... atroncer than :the de'tie.te one of wr4 W. 'PleMur 01 recocnJtion." 
German 0Nba are giving a Chriet- awift dial�e. Komacbt uphokh takea aome .Idll to put -them an Dormle !RoUI. The fto works that IMill Tuve beU .... e. moat lnter'­
mu pia., and party, stann&' at the Zen doctrinel. while the priests torether to mlike aanae. They made Impretted thla viewer mOlt !'Were prete" of .Uerorr ltart from the 
8:00 p.m. on (Monday, December epeak a. members of ttle smcnon very cood Ml'lae. and the e«�t waa a mecbani.tle water color of w.ot.r- wronc end when the, look for th. 
14. Both the eventilWill take lPlalCe leet, <which bellevet aalvation at- pleallne and uw&fty Beeh-Uke. pipes &ad • olOC'k print with pen author'. ipUl!pOM and hi. deftni-
In he music room of Goodhart. tainable by 1neanta.tl0lM and the Mol&J1.'. .Arlu Too .nd Ink. additions. tionl inltead ot. .readiDl' 1� pi ..... The play. direc:ted by Mr. HUJIO worah� of. 'holy im&l'eII. Arte �Ight allO pve u. alaltA Joan Batt .110 eontNbuted quite ure. "Allegory .hould 'be the reV'-Sebmidt of the Bryn 'Me.wr Ger· Geeti Sen wal .pertectly calt aa of opera, In two aria. by KOlart. a number «l pieces in varioul me- elation Ott \he lubJeet, not 01. the 
man depariment, is ad&pteci from Komaehl, and cave a "'PerD and The ftrst. from "Tbe 1lUeie. Ftute," dia. Her work had a eertain fol't'e writer'. fDtentfon .... The medieval a aboteenth century my.tery !play, mov1R'g' perd'ormanee. Her voice wu the aria of�. the bird- but ow. IOmewbalt repet ltlou •. authon .. ere not e¥en .w.,". lD 
and UlUItr.t.H the n.tirlty ltory. Contmued on Pa,e ., Col. S �u, who fl. ae.naitiTe tndroon. eoauaued an Pa,e I. CoL 1 Co.th ... ed OIl Pare .. c.L • It I. cut as follow. (in order of bllPPY ud carefree In hil � _ ___ _:_--:------;-:�;_-_:_ -_=--------�_TOnce), P f 'B k tlo ........ that he deploTOl hie Lecture and Film in Prospect 1l0Dk ., .. ', ... ', .. ' .. ;0. .. Stile. ro essor s 00 ** of a ri., �om .. lea_Ito. a.briel .
. . ... tHarwarete (lardweU aceompamed nimbly Dr Audre, '!HE 'NJEORY 01" �ON IN PLNI'O'S KBNO-MIa-ry 
.
•
•
•
•
.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
.
 
AU.,n Baker Earns Distinction WGlIellbel'l' c.aptw-ed. the lIpirit of Gregory Vlutos. ProfeslOr of Phila.ophy at Prineeton Unl'unltJ. wW JOMPb • . . • . . . • • . . •  Noel Matchett the aria in very creditable �nMft. live the Cla .. of 1902 lecture in the Common Room on TbGnd.ay. De .. Innkeeper .. . . . .  ··· .Mtke Dohan 'nte rSeat.e of the United 01&IP with l'cht'Deel .nd humour, and cember 10, at 8:30. lMl·. Vlal'tol Teceived. bll decree. td; .Roberta 001-
InDkeeper'e lWife .. Atbt Trafford ten at Phi Beta .Kappa baa an with cood t.one and some delicecy lelfl, a.tamul, and Harw.rd Univerllty. lIIe il known tor lria work in 
Shepherdl . .. P.,.., X ..... ,. Lois DOUDOed ... t the 1«18 auutlan 01 inflection-in aH. nrr .well. The Greek philoeophy and the philolophy of "Urtoa, and baa Nn.d in 1Potter, Plxi. geheUft:in o.u. aoward baa been � to MCOnd aria - '1lfadamina," tb� the .. OOIJInedtlonl Nrith the In.titute of Advanced Stud,. and ... 
Klnat .. Ted Hoen. Phllll1J.,.rove, th. lMe KiM � Gilman. eatalocue aria from "Don GIOMn- Fellow OIl the oNational Council on Reli'aion in Jlilcher Edl:acMJon. Kr. Jim lIacRae 11 .. Gibaa WII Prot .... , of ' 1 - --------- --1 1 Vla.toa· publilhed work includel many .rtiel .. for journal. of phUoa-
"t th -Tty, irnrnedLatety fo1.� beDch- lit BPVft x.wr until. hu l l 1-" . A • libe - - N t" � 1 .... 1nc tho ... . >then wi re, deeth 10& �_. B .. book, ",. 0 Ice 
freI.bmeIlta .nd communal -'net,.. Yea 01. PIDetr:r .. Fraace, wu pub- ,stlMlenta are reminded. that LES DNFAlN1S To:tJWII.M., a FreDeh AIm with EDIllab lab-
rJl Genua. Olriatma. carols. 'Mle It.- poMIaamou.y. 'nle G&un 'Udketa for the concert to be aiV'. titt., will be ahown in Goodhart AlKIltoo-ilD .t 8:.30, Dee 2e 11. 
reentl, fOnDed mM:ritral poup .wan! M made ... err year for the ell b:r Mm e. Jow"« aDd Mr. Thera will be a char,. ".50 for the }mII'I"am �idt II bell'l&' tpOneOnd 
wit .1110 gi'Ye ita ftnt pe!'fonn- 'beat literary or eritleal <work pub- A.lwyne In JUllIU'J can be ob- by the FreDch elt_ at !Bryn Ma'Wl' and. lJM'elIford.. 
a'llOe. Jrith • � of Sehuts, Iithed dorine th. preeedina coM... t.tDed in the ome. 01. Pt61ie. Th. fUm i. Ibuad OB' a book by J .. n Coateau who allO ..,.. .. 
rouadl and 1DIIdripl .. There ma, ,..r-- A $1POO priM ia entallId InI�on. aarrator. The ltory �m. a bi"Otber and. alllter who"'" .... 
c-_ .. ..... a. c.t I in tho _ ... aaoI and _ .... _ 
- . 
• 
-
" 
• 
• 
'.1. Two THE C OLL E G E  N E W S  Wed .... _y, _bor 9, 1959 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
• fOUNDED IN 191" Student .'inds De Gaulle "Charismatic Leader" P"bUN\ed _kly during rn. College V .. , (ucept during TMnlugMng, Chrlttm .. end E .. t., holldty" .nd during .xemlne­lion WMIle) In ,n. Inltr •• 1 of Bryn ""wr Coll9 .1 the � Printing Campeny. Ardmore. PI., .nd llyn �wr College. by Eliz-beth H.DIIOt '60 18l&ur.e of the pvemment. �I the-Independence of the nation; 1t fa ¢emptlng to speculate upon De Gaulle bal 'been aptl), calleo hil broad emerrenc), !powers SIPpI)' 
n.. c.a.. ..... I. flolll.., protected by c:opyrJghI. Notning the, 'ppM" 
In It 1M., be .-.printed wholly or in pert witheM perml .. lon of 1M fdiIOf�I". 
IDrTOilIAL IOAiD 
.... f. CWef 
• • • • • • • • • • •  ' • • • •••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Ittty' L,.,verlng. '61 
c.", w.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Loll Pot,." '61 
.....  NItet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. Anne Ebert., '61 
MIT. Whr • • • • • . . . • . . . . .• • . . . . . • . • • . • • . • • . . • • • •  fred«ic:I Koller. '61 
...... ....... • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••• • • • •  Motrion Coen. '62 
1IIII •••• _tLII,.. • • • • • • • ••• , • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• AIlIOI\ lak.r, '62 
IDnOlI,U ITAII. 
Su"n $uu!y, '61, I" a,.nnon, '62, Su"n tMlton, '62, Judy Stuart, '62, IMry 
Ann Amdur, '63, J.nI� Copt;n. '63, Krl.tlne GUm.rtl", '63, eon". MlII.r, 
'63, $uzy Spe'", '63. 
how men .beeome leadeN, and bow a poUt1eian of cat.a..trophe. lin the when the institution of the Ra­
the), maintain their leadersbip . .Max political chaOI cI. May, 1Pfl.imlfn·1 public, the intecrlt)' of the terri. 
Weber, in "The Theory r4 50elal c.rilil--created &oyermnent otrered tory. or the UecUtiOD of 1ntema� 
and Economic Oryanizatkm". con· nothu. to the dem&Dd lor new tional commitment. iI thl'eatened. 
Itruct. three tyrpel of social dom- po .. i.billtiel. De Geulle did. Doubt- PM'liament'. lecilta.tive activitlea 
hation, baling hi. diBtlnctions up- le .. ly a -great deal of De Caulle'l are limited to the "docmain of la.w". 
on their "19iPtimaey" or dntemal prestige w .. based on the non- which in-vowel such area. all civil 
means of justification. The three poiltical cba.raeter cI. hi' claim to rights, climinaJ. code. taxation. 
"pure t)'lp8'" oJ authority: legal, recognition. He reappeared ... an and eeneral ofjra.nlzation of na­
t.raditlonal, and cbariMnatic, are undefined and undetermined IPOliti- tional defeMe. 
The College Is No Communi� 
eon.ldered a. Ideal conltructionl. cal -force, identified mainly rwith The executive dil'8Ct.a .11 mat­
only approxima.t.ed tn reality. Cha- France and her ereatne .. , !PAst. and ters not e.xsplicltly aUoeated to the 
rilma ,Weber defines in a quati- future .  an the September re:fer- pallliament. The rpreeident appoint. 
reliaious eenlte. It ia a elU o:l endum, IMay ow .. reenacted. 'I'here his own Ipremier, and. the latter II 
Elsewhere on the page we are printing a letter from ,"race. a quality at individ�1 rev· wal no lerious alternative offered responsible tor creatine his own 
Marcy Tench replying to last week's editorial. That epitor- elation 01. he.roiam eomm�ndina by the split and impotent leftj the cabineL But .. pvemment <lm­
ial expressed the teeling-and we think a genuine feeling- .peNOnad. devotJ.on and UDCondition.- vote 'was a aimple yet or no-for ciall are no loncer .Uowed to hold al eon:6denee from ita followers. De c..ulle or for a retu.rn to the leat.. in P.arlilOllent, they retain that reorganization had taken place in BOme far corner of 'The man !WhOle memoirs berln impasle of lMay. no cklbn to a 'POPular mandate, 
the organizafional maze, and that, bearing an impressive with a etatement at France's "ex- In order for De Ge.ulle to ha.ve and are in a rweak moral position 
weight of signatures, it was speeding toward Legislature alted and >exceptional deltiny" re- obtai1l'ed a mandate from the peG- were they to come into aignificant 
without any real reference to tlhe campus as a whole. marked In ·the sa.me book: .. .. . pie, a ri-Cht Hderived. from their oppoaltion to the IPresident. 
my mlukm seemed to me. all o.t a conaidered 1Wi11 rather than from DeGaulle haa ample aeope to MarcY.'s criticisms are valid. The reorganization issue lUdden, cle..T and terrible . • .  it a non-.political and non-rational create new 101m. in his Qlonoom­
has been around for a long time. Undergrad has done a lot wa. for me to assume ,the burden mlxtwoe 01 entbuliaan .nd despair, mital polition 01 "atbitrator". But 
of valuable legwork, which, conaidering that the matter lay of hance." .De Gaulle is now in be lWOUld have !been lorced to be· on what doel he !bele bls .Ibitra­
in the handa of Co-ordinating Council, was service over and a ,poaitJo n  Ito execute hil mlsaion, come jparlil&.D, to 8IP8City a eon- tiOD? iIt it \e ItrppOaed to be 1m­
beyond the call of duty. Her attack on the News is not unjus. and thi' il /partially due to the crete IPl'OB'ram &nd the meanl to partial, it is only 80 .. lone
 .. 
chariam.tlc aapact cd bil author- achieve 1'tJ aa for inmnce in the public opinion accept.e it as .uch. 
titled, and 'we do not wish to except ourielves from our own ity. caae of lAJgerla. It the covem- A.coordl.ng to W4wc. belief in the 
criticisms. Moreover, since all this is concerned with past Coneernine tbe aoqullitlon 01 ments of the 10urth Ifeerublle rwere charilllftatic leader resta upon hil 
error, it  is reassuring to see the future promise that the plan charismatic �er, Weber mentionl unalble to Qperate &11 • re.ult of power uthrough .miMcles ... vic-
for reorganization will not be rammed through tonight', bwo lPOinti .relevant to De Caulle'e being too sensitive to evel'lY ine- tories, and other eucceaael .. . II 
meeting of the Legislature. politlon. Tbe c:barlamatlc individ- �(msible Ibift in p�lic qpinion, to etroot the well beinK" of the gov-usl does not derive hli "r�ht" It il dolJbtfut that IDe Gaulle, in emed. and tend. to dia.&ppear If 
But Marcy misse<1 the fundamental fallacy in the editor- to lead from the will at hi. follow- hil neutral, non .. political role of such proof is not lorthcoming. De 
ial, as did we. It is predicated on the idea that Bryn Mawr era a. in In election. ,Rather it "amitrator" olfered more than GauUe :bas IOven }'8&lW tenure as 
is a community, with community interests and Concerns. Is the la.tte.r's duty to recognise the occuion for ,public opinion to a lfrUa.1"antee. but even ·more im­
Nothing could be more erroneous, and yet no error is as easy him al & leeder, and the loyalty lIbdicate. at least on the political portant Is the depereonaHzed, sym-and devotion rwhich' follow IUc.b level. boJic facade he malntAinl lor the 
to slip into. The facts suggest a community: less than 700 recocnltion are born of diltreSi The legitimtacy of aha.r�tic public. lRi. often cited remark 
persons live in close conjunction on a small piece of land; and enthusiasm. Both these ele- power, according to Wef)er, rests that "men have little rervetence for 
these persons attend to the same faculty, are responsible to menta were ipreaen-t upon De UIpon a belief in m8lgical ipO'Wers. that rwbicb they 'knOlW" well" 1'8-
the same administration, purport to govern themselves and Gaulle's ab�t. • .. umption of revela'tion, and hero' worabip. He veale an excellent .ense lor the leadenbip in May '08. Although dtel al Pllt inltances at thil the basis of his authority. 
engage in organized activities. Yet only a token community the enthus� m&y have been propbet and the war 100 . 'l'be man It is .pGllible to see an anato" 
exists. I predominantl), in the conservative who ended the rell.tance move- between the a.ymbolic. lecendar)' 
It is a truism that this is a ball-oriented campus. This 
is a truism, oddly enough. precisely because it is true. What 
it mearu, however, is not that the variou8 halls are vital 
centers of activity, but that there are no vital centers of 
activity; not that the student body politic breaks down into 
l:Ieven-or rather, twelve-major groupings, but that there 
is no student body politic. I remember a grim College Coun· 
riK"bt wintr, centered in the up- ment with 500.000 men behind him polition De Gau:lle i, creating for 
able hand. af &ultelle and !Manu ia liokewise .given to auch oracular himaelf, and Itbe lAJmenean poll­
in AJceria. the diltreas ;wal wide- ltatementa aa "France il not rea.l- titian's concern with projecting a 
spread. Including not only tbe un- ly hertelf .unless in the front satisfying Imace. In ibath caaea 
succesaful !pOliticians at the F<KIrth rank." a>e Gaulle considers him- t!e effec:tivenell olaucb teehniques 
Republic, amt .. Iso th<l5e who en· lell.. not only a .vehlele for change, dependl on the .abdication <1f. pub­
viJIoned -the army's in'Y'8l1ion of but also a creator ol new fonns. ! lie opinion as a ra.tional and direct­
rntJtropokitan France and military, AI ,president he JI guarantor of' ina" force in the :pollitcal spbere. 
cil last spring, when the PresIdents of the two major orgau- Letter 
izations on campus were bemoaning their tiresome search -
for candidates for the major offices. I remember the sadden- Marcy Tench Replies to Editorial ed face of Alliance, after its disappointing conference on 
Labor. I have watched active people try·ing to rouse the To the Eclitor: atudent�. Reorganization 
campus; the News has even made such attempts itself upon In reeponse to the editorisl in hal been wacuued witliln all or· 
occasion. Mohammet had a better chance to move the moun- the CoUe,e News of December 2 ganization meatin"l. 
taln 1 The major organizations on campus continue to func- I would Uk, to add a ffJW remarks. The editon.l claimed it was not 
tion not because they have a broad base of support, but be. May '1 .tate fi:ret that 1 am all in 'PUblicized enougb. TiM moet efftc. 
th b f " b ·th fi 
. th' f"TOr of etrone article. th.t will cause ey ave a ew, a very lew, mem ers Wl re In elr arouae discuslion, but that I fee1lt tent, but .tin not 'Very effeet:ive 
l>ellies. I might add that, in a number of instances, the fire only fair .to aU the etudenta that mean. of. communleatl.on on. this 
!!leerns to be extinguished by sheer exhaustion. the lac .. 'presented be .Hut 01 aM C�I iathe Collece News. It 
Music Program 
Continued from Pale 1. Col. 1 
Strin.gl. GeorK"e Phillip Teleman. 
'llhTee movements: 
Ouvellture 
Air a l"Italien 
R�jouiuance 
The flube 1010IIt is Katherine 
Hoover, _ craduat.e atudent to 
rmOlic at !Bryn Mawrj the Otth .. 
tra 1& composed at 8tudent.e .:from 
Bryn MtwWr and Haverford. and 
friendll of the cdMege. 
It is a dry campus; it is a dull community. The energy true and leCondly that two sides ulually aoel itl Job. but is ulUllly 
of a few individuals in a wasteland of tedium and particular- be indle.ted. . not read widely enougb. The New. 
ization is ineffectual. Talk about apathy and responsibility Tn editorial obvwualy Intimat.- bas an editor (the N8W1 editor, 
reverberates around the campus simply because it is not ab- ""ad :;,t :olT&hniutlon lW"a' �y'ng not the lDditor-in.()bje1.---'Ed.) who 5. oMaeDificat. Robert L. Goodale 
rbed So thl t b b t't ted f thO . a e 'nean 
pu roug' OlVer fJVeIVo I dea.1s mostly with the &ctivitiea of Thi, composition, fox women'. 80 
• 
me ng mus ' e su s 1 u or .1S ' In n 1 - head. Neitb&r mYHlf nor anyone the Bic!S1x. eeven, or what. 'I b&ve 
tation: a hardheaded recognition of the preconditions for elle on the Oo-ordin.e.tinc Council apoken. with her weeldy thil fall io­
community. are tryin& to do anything without 10rrnin8" ber on Und�t.e ac. 
A community is h�ld together, first of aU, not by respon- �e.ttudent interest am know'l- tivltiel, tndIndirre' various ideaa on aibUity but by obligation. If we had a real houor syl!tem. ..... _rran!utlon, moJor dr __ .ks , If thole of you wbo are now com· and IProa-real. 1bi. taaa not been 
Self-Gov. would have no judicial or punitive functions; every· plain1nc that you didn't know 'What printed. The New. il Nprelented 
one could be reaponaible to his heart's content. But instead wa. going on are bluninc those by It. Editor on the Co�rdinatina' 
of the minimum community we have now, we would have w.bo wrote thil plan, you are mll- CounclllWMcb meet.. every Tbul"I­
anarthy. The second precondition of a community is con- taken. You have no one to blame day nlfrbt. Reorpni_tion has 
u_ f 'd d but younelves. It has been dil· been. the main·topic of every meet-greption. Activilts at Bryn DlAwr lonr for the erVl ays OUHed in Undercrad sirce the fall inc.' iI contend it i. her job not 
of M. Carey Thomas, when Urreat causea" swept the cam- cI. 1967 .nd a committee wee ea- only to mfte 'WOl'ItlIwblle contribu­
pUI. But these lI'eat causea, and the enthusiasm which went tablilbed 'n the eprirc 011968. Re- tionl, but to act .. a reporter. It 
into them, did not descend out of the blue. Mias Thomas sat orrani.atlon IWaI one of the malo ,bould be fler job to report throucb 
her students down relU1arly at a compulsory assembly, and election illuu. -There "'ere ar· the New. !What Co-owdinating ticlel in the New. on the !plan Councu is doing. 
challenred them AI individuals aDd - • poap. talt .pdnK", and an &lItiele thil JLeciII.tun! meeta today. We 
A regular, compulsory uaembly 11 euc:tl7 what I'm ad- faN requeeted all student Idea. are nat 'roinc to opreal lor a 'Vote 
voeatinc. Auemble aD the member. of thia loose associ.... Nyine we boped to ipreaent a plan If there i, IItilI a lot 0 be diaouaaed. 
don of individuals that la Bryn Mawr, give them a common to _ Dacmlber ')cislatun, 10' It We ha.w .)ready made 80me 
bod)' of information and concern, and a vital community, a eou1d t.b etred. thi. M·areb. The amendment. an
d e�t more 
COIIIIIlunltw wbleh tranacends the baIIe and the .peeiaI con- ball "- .. Und
orcrod ...... been .ho_. -.. W. hove - ,II 
� bru.&.. aucw-tJou to meetlnae a)orc tD IftIPOnM to many atu-
..... of oqan1utlona, may be the newt. You will not set ...,., lII.odor '""" __ ....  de ..... ... ho ... DO' oIected m-.o 
It ath___ . II- 1.. _ ..... ..... __ tho <De to OIl tho _ ... 0 ___ • bu' .- _ .... _ tUG ... tile _to __ •• � 
• oel'l"lll& •• =.1 . ...... &0 jut W" 01' at .... .... u ".orot .. ftDcI 
......,.. Tbq .... .... eca. ""til oat. __ 
voice., flute and striDg'l, wa. writ­
ten by Mr. Goodale especially for 
the Chrt.tmu Carol Sezorice of 
Bryn !bwr'. 76th Al:miverury 
year. It will be fint performed at 
the Collep"On Deoember 13, 1969. 
)(arlan WIDner is the contralto 
IOloilL 
I. Lo, I \wI.. .kIiDp (A Chriot­
!aU CoDeerto). Jobana Vier­
daack. For two treble TOlcn, 
two I.tea and continuo. 
Very tiline i,.known about the life 
01. the CCJUWOHr 01. this IWOM. Be 
ung in the court chlpel oin Drea­
den as a choir boy, and. in 1&28. 
went to Vierma lor further mu&-­
iea1 traiDiDK". Later be held the 
po.ition cI. oreanhlt. .t St.. Mary'l 
Church in StrallUnd. The oom­
ipOation 'Which it to be au. i. 
taken from a &'fOUip of Hrend eon­
cel'ti. pdJIlabed in 1661. '!'be ftut­
"stl _1"8 htberine Hocma •• 
ElUabeth JODet; the �uoofti.t. 
Eilen G-.; <he pia ..... 
Jane R.... Ail an .tudenta at 
s,.,.. 1Iowr COU ...  
a ,lnsftl! .... tU& ..... aft ttr- ........... OM at Bryn tKawa-'s _ ....... ,--, _____ ___ _ 
eel vi. tIAI:ac Moat reo,...... IT ..... IIIIA8tI I. lib. iDcIepend:eaee .e all be Yi .. of our �-
_ ... ____ '" Il1o _ .wu. _ blllty. . 
� 000114"'1. 0 d. aN .. 1Ft ........ .. ..... it 11 of SlDeef'e1" 
.. 1M .... WI ' Mm· __ .... __ WI .... . 'Illbla 1iarey Teac.h., 'eo 
I _______ ... "'I'-:�-��------... ----...a. � If .. .... , ID ' ... -. to ., 11"$ Sir.,. I ..... at tDul PNaldeat of UudetCNd. 
. ._- -., -, -. 
• 
t '-"" 
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• 
Teachers of Art, Writing View Study of �Creativity' 
Artist's Talent, Says Dr.Fowle 
Function of Self, Not Study 
Teacher is Gllide 
For Young Writer 
Creativity "Intellectual Process" 
Comments Miss Kenney 
Dear '1Creative ktrt:1,t". the various media-bow they may ''There'. not much. .you can MI .. Kenney, of liIe Bryn Mawr tlverdl, 4n the other hand, wanted 
ebange too, but he Itarted. "frittl 
the fi.ve� eontr�l madri­
gal. He w.at thoroughly trained 
in traditlona'l technique. lin sue1t 
a situation, you can .ee haw a 
firat...rate compoaer I'ON about bit 
woN:. He may be an innovator, or 
I cu1minator like Bae:b. 
May 1 st.eq) down at once from be controlled, ordered, varied, am 
the lofty ,plane on whi,eh I 1WI.I 10 !oI¢h--belonel in thb category, 
kindly inVlited to disoourse. The and h .. a place in the liberal art. 
quutions which· the News propos- eurriculu.m. Like courses in har­
ed involve weighiny alternative mony and countenpolnt, 1t ie direct... 
procedures rwhich I'rWgbt Ibo tJl)en dy related to tIlte f_Mie 41 man'. ItO the student intermed in 'ere- areat achieyem.ent.l in the arts. To &tive art,' .indludinc the que�tion the erlent that it i, a .study in of .tile ,possible benefit to the e.rt- control and order it II a disci.pUne IIUe student' of 'the hlatorleai a.p- tor wmch aead�ie credit may be ,proech' off'ered by art hi.torian •. given and rna b of. intel"88t to Eac
,
h of ,th�se three quoted deal&,- the '�on<rea.ti�e' e.tuctent. I re.­nabioM conjUres up 10 many v.ari­
abies to me th&1t I am disinclined 
to try too Judge them. At the gen­
eral lev81 !they are discuaaed end­
le .. ly and-in &0 far as a .. �ting 
a particular .tudem In & particu­
lar situation il eont:emed-Incon­
c1ulive1y. We eould aU Jump In 
with QlPiniool as to whetiler or not 
it 11 good tor�the 'emftic .tudent' 
to .tudy 'the historieal IilPProaeh', 
1xrt laced with the apecific pr0b­
lem of whether it ii, 'Or would be, 
",ood tor you,' Oisca, Roo, Mar­
pret, and athera whote work and 
play enlivened the wall. 01 SkiD­
ner Worbbqp lut. week-end. We 
are more hesitant and more eare­
ful realizing how m.uch ck!pendl on 
the !Persona, the cirtumltanees, 
and the vari1llMei of the particular 
'hieto.ricel approach' involved. Thi. 
bringl me to my 11m point. which 
Is .that no eurriculum 4r ached-ule 
wm, as such, deveW!p or cultivate 
creatwe Wen.t to 'the full. Your 
growth as an elitist II a tunction 
of the way you meet, Dortt, u.e, 
or discard the whole ranee 01. ex­
perience wnftb eomes to you. It 
is not the counet, tile teachers, 
the tm-v81s, the dilftcutt.iel but you, 
In the eJl%j)erience of all of the.e. 
teaeh-lhe student is 'his own sub- music deparbment. add of the 
ject omatter," laid .Mr . .Rdbert A! apecial problems at teaebinc a ere-
. . atwe art: "In the firtt place, Ws Wallaee, commentmg on ereat\ve 1 t � • Th •• � . a ,0 w. .l.un. e Cl'et&4LVe protels wrltinr, /Which he teaches here. I. an intellectuall one. It's not 10 
There are eertain exercises he tan utterly different from .ubjects 
assign twhieh are uaeful-an en- other than the creative ants. While 
Bre etory in dialogue, for IMunce the eventual criterion in an art 
auch •• music I. dU!ereDt. the ere­......but thele e&n merely advance ative IPl'OCQ. iuelf b very Iftmilar 
the .tudent teehnicaJl,. to that in physics for matanee. 
liThe teaeher In � case il a 
ItimuJul, a 1rIJide--he has to Itretch 
the talent &nd personality of the 
Isaac Newton ��ied imaeinative 
tttinking to the fads at his di.pos­
al." 
'"There are three IIIIProacbe. to 
teaching a history 01. mmlc. You 
ean study a !piece of mUIi-c as an 
individual 'Wonk of alit, on ita 0W1I; 
you cab see it in ita po.w.on tn the 
d6w1o.pment of medilrm; or JOU 
can eonsider the relation 01. a piece 
of mu.sic to the whole eultura:1 ,pic­
ture. I don't use this last approacb 
much in my eoutse., a. we don't 
really ba.ve the time. The 101 
History of Music eourte i. largely 
a history 01 change of .tyle." 
IWhat ean !be ,taught, then, that 
Is surely of use to 'tJle artistic 
student' ? I suppose the view that 
the lItudy of the eharaclerls�. of 
al to the "creatLve' &tudent. I re­
main un::onvilneed by the argu­
menta of my friends rwho ad.-roc.ate student," ,'Mr. Wallace eontinued. "M ullc tPrtlsents <the aame prob­lems and IPOlliblHties a. other ere-
academic or SO _ OBIlled 'creative' "He is !pmly corrective; that is, 
eounes where the uqret I  "creaL- he matchu a eritieal taate aeein.t atin arts, but .'lao hal the peculi. 
ing' wo�b of .art. .lToblems Te- W'hat'. being' IWritten. For thil he arlty of bei.rr& & very reltricted 
lated to this ere raised in the baa to ascert&in what the .tudtmt languege. Studentl are inclined Newa' quMttons about 'teaclUng il try.ing to do, and then how JWell to start out &fraid 01. mu.le. They creative art' wbkh 1 hope 'YOU wi1l he succeeds et it." think WI a grea.t mt_tery, wbich f�flgive ,me ,!,or leaving aside thiJ Mr. WaUace pointed out that a Isn't actually true." , time . .J8ut I .mutt say that the t· ·t· ' ... "'' , .•• Kenn,. �nt·. 0 • H -dn I . . te tl ! erea Ive 'Wl'1 mg courae van...u UlI. J ')IV' ",.. U... • ... 
c:t ... 
tu:af
a
'Culr::�i�n:e4:r
enc
,:m�. (rom others in thil, that fot' the «I a 'Particularly mtereating eom-
most palt lPeQPJe wbo rwant to poleI' to study,,aince hi. develop­s?ving .academic credit for 'cree.- take .uc'h a course do 10 becaule ment il 10 erlenaive and 10 clear­uve a� ·haa had a lamentable cor- they already enjoy owritinr whicb Iy vi.ible. oUary 1ft the neglect � p!'OI)er fa- th Id' ''; "tHe ltam. out with the diver-irti · dO t\JIci'nte to racti en meana a mo tug ..... some-c 1 es r � e . p ce thing which bal eJready !been be- tillimO ifomn, and graduaHy turn. t�e am. Thll aetlvity rna! be 10 gun. iHe hlmselt il "not creatlve- it Into the very elevated, serious vital .. part of the eqJl6ndmg ex- I :...... __ .... . ... 6..t .. hi form of the .brin ... quartel In . at I divid aJ tha y .. n .... -.;:.""" In .IC",OD , 10 • ..... peRenee. an n u . -t n� talte. there are what be call. .tudying bis music. you ean see � .pro�e t!'e opportumty tor It "pretty catholic", and he thinkl him going through the proeHl of IS t ae;::usdJ,llnadequaq in bhe lib- there i. little fear oj even .ui>- this development; you find what er�n aoo�ual:!:' let me ind,uige oonacioul ,imposition af hi� tty�e on he rejecta, what be likea, and what 
myself with a IbrieI lament for the bha
t ot the .tudent. wbleb lS. A he fini¥l1y 'arriv
es at." 
word " r-,j.iv,'. It •.• in a ........... danger, :W.han one ll)euon conSI,t.- The atudy of tbe history o
f mu-,  --., U t ' - th • - o' n sic is also e&aential as • besil if tate •• th � ha . en y en lcu;et e 'WOIWI.. .I. a -I .... e marne."" Vlng 1'8- bh the atudent .Ja to do any compoling cei.v� ita M.A. degree and been 0 .. ;;� verse 'WOuld be d ifferent", of her own. Although Jrfi •• Kenney �dmit� to tbe vocabulary 01. 1)00- he saYI, linea he it a poet him- doeln't apecifically entourage or he n:la:bioml men. ,W� are all �or self, actually hired on a part-time ' prepan tol' student eompoaition er�tive stabesma�lhlp, creatl've balil by the College to en8ible him in her cou.:ree, they eould, and. oc­children, and creatJive ert.. 'Cma- to ha .1 to ·te "There a.re caliona9:ly ihave had tbi. re.ult .s t' , . ood j t d ve ,� me W1'I ,  
.
}Ve � a, g r U!Jo � - - an jUllt certain .kindl of verle 1 can't a 'by..produot. Imitative and derlvo.ti�e are bad- ta� N • in ...... "In ....  .a....:ng the nle of the op_ . th orela i ll ,..... ow • .l.omn :verse-- �u- w ...... .1' dlel, and e w are n current dents tend to neglect that totally, era in ltihe 17,th eentury, you ean usage �ore as V'8D:ue Judgmenta but 1 ha.ve a thoroughy orthodox 18lLl'n albout tbe nature of creativ-Continued on Page 4, Col. 5 inli.tenee there. I gue.. aome ity, and its relation to the tradl-
"In mulPc there is a eonatantly 
ehanig'ing aesthetic. The Baroque 
period, in ,the 17th eentury, intro­
duced ugUn'" lor ita own sake. 
The word "Baroque" itself meanl 
rroteaque. iNobody say. theae 
things aren't dislOnances, k'i ju.t 
a matter of. what you want and 
what you're a'llowed. !Music be­
came a mirlure of eon.onance. 
and diaeonaneet. 
"I (lIed to think mualc 'Was a 
luxury subject, but I've chanced 
my mind. lPeAuwpa the moat im­
pontant thing a .tudent lea.rna in 
.tudying muaic is the dlfferfID!'B 
bebween greetneel and mediocrity. 
You can learn tbi. in aD)' subject., 
but more eo in mu.ic." 
!Mill Kenney illuatrated tbia in 
a c:ompaniaon !between SehlA>eTt 
and &bumann. 
-------------------------- poenta have !been 'looked out', but tion which goes bafore it. The 
G'lb rt D' 0 I d r · you've got to learn the form Camerata, one inDav.t:inc group, 
"Sehubent wal .. rrea.t indepen­
dent. He didn't atick close to the 
eiauica1 fonn, 'but hil music bal a 
value In itse11'. Hta m40diea are 
what ill mo.t beautiful: you want 
to dimn to them over .nd over 
again, and that'. just what you 
do. Schumann, on the ather hand, 
was a nea'l'�eat. He tried to do 
something he rw .... n't. He used 
the eonata form, without ever I e Iscusses r an 0 t-unoso. fir:;:: Wall ... 1 .. 1. that there I. ;.:,tod ��;:. a;u�fr:: : a very lbad effect .if studema becin matAcal. and theoretical in reject-
Continued on Pale 4, Cot 5 lauds [xcellence of Composition ;;:!�:k I.t�:y :: ;'"!=.;:, �: Ing previous mu.; .. 1 .Iyl ... Mon-thinkl this does not very often 1\ T t F D ·  ( r;1  ) '�Pure ipOetry, .rt unadulterat­
ed": tbll Is Ari06to'S Orlando Fu­
rloao, according to Mr. Allen II. 
Gilbert. ProfellOr of EngliJh at 
Duke University and vititinc pro­
fellor of Italian at the University 
of Pennsylvania. The Jiret Amer­
ican translator of Ariosto'. 1'0-
ma""e�M . l;ilbert hal also !Writ-
ten MV8.l' ..tudie. of E>nglilh 
write a&8l.fPeare, JonlOa, MII-
ton-and his new book on Arloato 
Is IOO1l Ito be published. 
Ludovico Amoato (147.-1�) bo­
gan his :poem w.itb .ttIe idea of eon­
tinuilll' Boii.rdl4'1 extremely po.pu­
lar Orlando InaJIlOrato, .but ilr the 
proeeea of compoattlon the "It'ON-1 
written over a period of thirty 
yea11l and 1oving'ly revised and re­
edited up to the time of his death, 
took on a Ufe at its awn. The nwn­
erous cbaracten and adventure. 
art ao ",ell eoMtruced tb.t Coler­
idee included Oriudo Furloeo in 
hi. lIat <tf cood <PIo". 
Tbit coordination it made pou­
i� by �'I rema'l'kalble .pit 
for narration: Bfl'On eaned him 
the '\Scott of the South." lBuide. 
his tricky technique C1l. le .. vi'nc the 
audience in suspen.e as to the tate 
of one character !WhUe colnc OIl 
to talk .&out another, ArioltO 
kno ..... bow to vary hie teIJll)O to 
achieve "variety without eordulion, 
IJ*ICl wftbout rulbiac." 
� �lfeuer Ludovico doll 
not .,an his .tory," Mr. G10Ibert 
uid, ..",. cbrio.. attempt:a to be 
edIlyiuor" ._ 'O'Itl<h _ 
part of the IIIO.t cOlD'lDlq)1aee It­
e",tJure. or the � ... � per­
aoDal .1'-eDt is OM of the molt 
-fnInc &idea <tf the .,....  
- , , 
Ari .. to', "ariollO doboteo ...  o and h.".,n In the EloIperimental Writ,. 1. ,0 es rom rarlS co rance 
eon women are a caM In .point. iog eouue al oft il set up now, 
The presentation of Ibotb sides mainly because the students' Paria, Nov. 26 en by surprise by a metro lieD and 
of the ,perennial feminist quel1ion weekly .toriel' are often read to Dear New.: 1 ..ot in .fiNt eMil on a eeoond tie-
Is ,pert of Arlo.to'l eeeential ere- the ela .. , and most write at lealt WU% (forgetting' EncU.b al- ket (rwho could :resist? bbe char­
taehment, a det.aehment tWhich en- to the eta .. and often 'With a 1u&- ready) walking along Pont Beaux- treuse colored ear "main. a per­
ables him to laugb at bimselt and er audience in view. Thl. 1. rwhilre Arta, Iky blue as common iphen- petual falCination tor eolor-Olhwl­
hi. felhrw;poeta even In bits of the teache-r can IlUpply /What Mr. omenon usually manifests itael:f ed ipeQple) !When the conductor �t 
satire like tbe vilit to the moon. �allace celli l'lpratesaional inaiat- (when it's 'Dot raininr every day eloser and closer '0 all I said 'Wu 
His. actual opinion. however. ie ence," lOme concern about pubJish- like. here) and .un sbinlng "ome- 'II don't speak RUlllatr" in Rus­
empbaticaUy again.t the double oing and an encouregement to lub- timea and lots of !people without sian, and thinking I was an Ea­
staOOn, and hll QlTll)atby for mit manuac:ripts to ma.'guines, Pl'OIPhy.lm::tics (boots harve'nt hit peranto devotee, be didn't demand 
w0l1!en eot,nea throU'l'h in, tor ex- prize conteats, et.e. Eutope yet) and tryinr to avoid the 100 fran<:s ulu.1 6ne (when an 
ample, the deacrlpblon of Andro- .AI far a. the teaeher'. function one of the bwo mOlt common Iymp- Ameri08n .t.opa equatinc 100 
meda waiting to be dlWOUred. by a al to aubject ,matter. �r. Wallace toma at Ailroaditia-i. e., I)lItry. franca to 1$. he's 'become Frenchi­
sea monster: "Tbough everywhere .ays there 1S mtle trouble with tlbe the other being the mad desire to fled) eo there !Were a IfIW minutes 
to be a woman il trowle and eai- studmtl' !'Unnine out of ideu. He hitchhike everywhere. especially between St&lingrad .. IFranklin D. 
amity, on that illand it 'W" ea- .bartl by lettlnc the people write where U. S. doesn't Tec:ognize var- Rooaevelt to ",atch a lta.rvinc art­
pecla'lly 1'fUt.1t anytblnlg they �nt. then IIsign. iou. land are.atl nwerlhelell hay· itt (beard .t: dirrt .l: youth hosteling 
!Mr. Gilbert find. rea.onl for the definite lubject-matter. When ItU- ioe.2% milU6'iV--.People .I: cats, does world outlook) pi-ckinr out most 
poem'. auece .. In Ju redlectiou of dente "dry '-Pit -the teacherl pow- &; lfumiture on bhem lUeb II China willing-looking cirl ipOIsllole bl1t 
the "mind of the 16th eentury" er of ItWestion Is enoogh to f-or example (lWhy did BeceI: when Ihe asked to .ee hil etchinp 
wtih ita delight in dNble mean- .tart ,them again. 'II ju.t teU Marx: eommuni�: e&JpltaUsm: repBed, "IVery eorry but f ate them 
mg,s; ite '"Machievelllan" .enti- them to tell me the first object CONFLICT ret in the way of tour· all lOT breaJd .. t · thi. morninr." 
mentl of average practical pod that comes into their bead, then i.ta anyway ? )  when a man a.-p- (due no doubt to riling IJlriCft of 
lense before MachieveH.i'1 The run Into a queatiofl---M'bat kind of proaebe. (awiteh to present hls- alimentation, devaluaton of French 
Prin.r.e appeared; the oc:ea.ional characterl .... ould be coneerned torlc tenae as dramatic .,tut.tion frane etc.) 
serious tautbe. rwhIch do not in- eominr up lOOn) with deapezate Well, it I ever -ret home to that 
terrupt the romenee ,but give it Continud oa Pare 4, Col. 1 look in his eye end anxious per- iey little room (the F.reneh would 
subetance. auaalve taUt that J ahould buy a bave made .. ood EakLmOl) alJd if I 
Ita tntluence on _ter IWliten monkey ! (tMaybe my French wam't II a pedestrian can &-void becom-
wal areat. ,Spenser bepn the G 
- PI fll11y developed .tyll.tically, gram- log part of thi. ,.ear's bumper Faerie QUHne In the deeien of erman ay matleally. 4 rbetork:aUy ''Pour crop and off you think thil eould 
S\qJ&llinc Arlotto, Sydney 1mi- Continued (roo- Pare It CoL 1 picer" ). only happen ;ln Paris, ytlu'!'8 ria'bt. ta.ted him in the Are".a, Milton fWeH an"".,., whether it "'IS But on the other hand then .... 
owel a greater debt to him than abo be come German lolk-dancinc, Paris or not I  remeMbered bow a time .when New york ..... Ah 
to rDante. 'both exhibition and with audience well ",e all learned in 'bioIon- last Paril! IWith much effort., Ameriean 
Ameriea �n W. eentury baa participation. t year neYer to buy moni:e,. Indl.- Jcnow-how, .oeial diRJndloa. cood abcrwn little inberMt in Arl08to. M! Haverford.nd Bryn liMn' eriminately like tblat Hel� u marb. and a atronc �t anD 
&!holars today, Mr. Gil:tert Aid, nudenta a:re invited to theM If .... th", are ...,. sueeeptible to colds. you. tao ean become a Yirtrin-
seem to :be llpe'Ddina moat time tlritiel, eTen if they he:"e oDiJ a and abo.,.. all, T.V. Therefore, .o lIaiat:enaDt- � 
on _ quution 'Whl.eb mJabt be car- very aUCbt tnowledce ot. Germ.n. I _td to the man all that. How- P'lJ'BUIOI'lD 
lcatured: .� .. there really a The l)1&y 1Iboulcht't be bud to un- ...  r. � be ",anted to 1mow .why d ...... JCll(-
Renaisa.ance ' "  1a his opinion, it d.retand • •  ince it i. Nt1'ittID iD Americana are ao. antiaeptJe. Well, demaDdn JUlII-
would be better to �t to !find Vel' yaimJAe � ... tt.a Pot .. I Aaall., boaI'bt a pankeet. demandn KIiJ( . . . 
out-aDd r...s Arl.to." ia weU� .8J' ..... time ., feet were tak- G.hrie!le YeionaQ, '81 
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Dear ���:�a.SCUlPI .���8� !!!:.�� .. �.�=.. !?::'i�I���� een. lnternational Law Is A �eality . 
It I, dlftlcult .. .  ,..,loln tho .... y :;: ��0:;�:W;� ':!�. �::,�!I ::�� ':t e;'o�\�otm�':,I':'rc�� Argues f..ilrdner 'in Lecture "ere one '1IT_. but 1 hap_ that the fol- bardy enOU'l'h to .\lrvive many in- tecture. \lu H lowtrc 'COntalDS the i'IIfonnation fluenees. 'Ib, work1nc .rtist ac- In all the yean in whieli I hl:ve you want. tuaUy studle. all tbroUllh hi, Ufe. wo.'ked .1 a lCU�tor I have nevar " We do not h.v� a�y loper .tate end of Worid War U. mulOltuiinoul I bad '�"'Y' wanted to work but theae 6nt yeare be learna tech. felt boredCIID, nt'oDM.ony nor a real to fl'IItorce the pnrlC\Pl� 01. t�r- international eceneiel have COOle 
in .lCWpture, �UI'b .before I niques and the prOOable direction MM. of .uselessness, although natlonai l�; yet, there II law m a Into ez:i&tence. A. a r.aUit, tod&y W'tnt to Bryn 1 bad .om. of hi. uopretlicm. You mlcbt .. y toben are !times When the l •• t reai tense. Thll was the reply the freedom of action 01. ltates II 
vacue notion of making money that the .rtrall beeilUl with the CM'lel very near. II live by a rou� of ProfeMOr Rlcbard G.rdnar to limited .by the agencies. lin the ftnL IBoth my mother .nd f&tiber Itrong utye of an Indi..-tdual to ez.� tine VIobieh rnene. my b:!'st hours his own quettion, lOla there luch . United S'batel, aceord1rc to Pro� 
heine In the artl, rI 'W.I n .. turally presl lomethm" .nd il It cannot tor the studio, and .. m able to 10 thins a. Interna.tlonal law!" fessor Ga.niner, the International 
concerned. 'With these value.. I be laid In .word., which a.N e!rter .hape my daYI because of an In� Procteaeor Gardner lectured M01»etary E'und keept exchal1l'e Mel been warned by my operenb of aU tbe most ea.i� eormnunicable tererted and I�athetic lwllband, Tuesday nili'M In the Ely room on rates ltabl.e. All of our domestic 
tile difBeultiel and - 'Uncertainties- tDeatum in our contemporary .word ana no chUaren. AI 8"rnodeller: "Law am lAwyers in rntetrul�10n� poliey ii, as a consequence "tIOndl� 
in the lite c1f an artlat. Mter two lOclety, he must find -the medium rather than . 'Carve!', my teehniul &t Aff.irl: tProlbleml and Ponibili- :::d.'�Y - thinga h tl lp llnr n i -n r 
yeaN &It ,&r!yn MltWr I rwent to IUtted. to 1Iis �tltOOe, In the cue requiremente are limple. I work ties." IIIe /poin.ted out, in aupport Paria. From tha flrlt day .. t the of • aeulptor it il the feeling flnt In lP __ teUine or direetly in plat- of hll ... el'tlon that, "Court. in Eoren thoua'h Georce Kennan 
anim.l IC.u@tUJ't .tudio there it tor the .icnifio&nlCl& ot form aa It ter with an ultimate bronze In the United State. apply Interna- baa are-ued that Intemaltionat kw 
was vnly a queltion of how to be- exiltl of Itself, and ooeupiet apace. mind. I do my own cuting in tional t.w with 1'eIr&rd to citizen- does not eD.t, Proleuor c.ntne.r 
come .n arti.t. The ditrerence be- The common 1)hrue, "How nLeeto be plalter and enjoy t.he prcbleml of ahlp, etc.." maintained that "thil coUDtry hal 
tween wolidnc 'With your mind able to do eomethinc with )'OW' technique because bere they are Profill Or Gardner, a Pro1Ulor alway. qptr&teci under the allum»­
and eurioIlty alone and rwork:i'nir hand.I" is .uperficlal. II thla were not repet.itlOUL rIn fact cNtihl', .t Columbia UnIvenity LaJW tion th.t --international law does 
with net'J faeulty you ipO ... 1I i. aU, the .JDIokinc of a chair or tabla buitdiDJ' armatures, mountinr and Stbool, mainta;ned ",hat a vell)' exi� ere to a conllderable indueriblble. The M&l'cll of ut would })e �tUN, wbieh it il not. t:amine drawinp, .. re a rela:zation broad 'definition of larw /Wae deair� eXJtent governed ,by lawyen alnee 
baa to .eem of ll)aramount ilDlPOr� In pure craft the emotio-.I .nd from the ten.ionl of creation. AI able. lAw, according to him, con- 9Otto of our seeretariea 01. state tance or the necuaary cormnitment Idea coutant must lbe held below tor the .work itaelf .it is toward liata ot tbl'ee elernent.a in the in- h&ve had some Ieg-al tf'Alninc." 
of one'l life would � impoasible. the funetiooMl and purely decor-.- abstraction. I dRlw .. i'reat deal tern.tlonal ,field : the cl.aseicat law ".International! Lla.w .il • very A srreat deal h .. bun said aibout ttve qualltiel. The ac::u)ptor's IWilh from nawre ,landscapel and anl- of nationl, i. e., the leeal doctrine practical thi�," ProlfllOr o.rd­tha ecolam of arUm. I beliEWe il not to lInake .. thirc, but to m.ll. I ha�e also derived ideas coveri,.. lawl 01 treatlel. between ner declared. "tt affectl the Uvea tblJ to Ibe true, but not in the lenle create .n oIbjeet which Ihall 'SO and Ib&pea from ruir., both an- .. tatel, ebe., Int.ernabional oryani- of individuall," he continued, 
of "nonal oTanity. The leriOUI OOC1.IPY �ac:e al to be • 'sy�lic ekmt and modem, and. from moun- '7.&tlon, inclw.ln� not o�y the "since the real .benei\dariee Oil the 
.rtiat UNa ,bimself u a.n instro- entity Incollpontina' hll Ide .. and tame, plain I and islande at teen United Nations but abo altl the spe- .0000ga.ni�tion of debt. and dutt. ment, ')ivhie' 110 '.r .. pOSilble in f"llnwl, .. )1 of rwhieh are shared from the Mr. tl'.bere .. re . many per- dal a'geTIClea conn«ted with-the between governments are the peo­the way that �ll belt fepel ·his YO- by other �le ..amewhere. it the lodl of d ieoouraeement MOhen the body; and !fina}ly the Ia.w at. intel'� PIe themleWeI." 
C»IJub.;f of elCPl'8la1.on. He la al- image da stronc1y elllpreHed - and "Inltrument" il inadequate; there national trade and investment. i. e., Jnternational la.w hal the In.ter­,.,..,1 .. ware r:4. !beIng a 'Part, bow- InCOlWOratel the ideal and Ieelines are the rare and 'Wonderful IDlO- 1&'W1i of I'overnment concemJng the national Court of Justice for en­fter unimportant, of. a very 'long of hi. eontempor.rtes, he will be mtfDtIs when ()ne wOl'kI w .. y beyond movement! of gooda between na- fore-emeRt; but more important, prOC4l11 in the outrwaTd eXlPfelllon suceela.tul. By contempora.ri81 I onelelf. The test Uea in the lone tionl. �ording to Profeaaor Gardner, at decree. of lnner ..., .. rene .. Nter tIO those " .who ruot to art. lolitary hOUri in the studio. I He !pointed out that ainee the it haa the lanctDon at ,pulfk: oPn� whleh the human Ulimal haa prae- Thele im.aCe. ean be widely dlver- uhibit a I'J'Mt deel with other .� ion. ''This body of principles, con-tbed .Inee before biltory. AI lifted .nd 'Jet equally effectwe to Ilta al II am iDterelted in the W()rk atituting international _," he there il no bal,;er of lanruace, he the eocnizant modern, II in the of my eontemporariea, and like to Move Into concluded, "helps to mold p�lc i • •  t home 'With work in the pla.- work of Branouli, Giacommeti, meaaure my own. Q!)inion. ilt playa a vef1Y import-tie mediu.m.. of .n .places and. per- Henry [Moore aDd Lipehi1-Z. I am gnlteful to Bryn MAIwT for i B H ant peri. in d�lomaey." IocSa, Ithl'OUl'h- ,travel, .mUleuml To Hve al an artiat variea for the .. rietocraey of its ata.ndard at. aHen ouse _ &Dd. books. 'lbla .. nH 01. floating the indiv.iduaJ. The mInimum re- culture and for enlarging my I F l O Art timelealJ' in IIPK', unaaehored to quirementa .re a 'Place in 'Whicb to fram�ork of ufenmce. I am MOlt of the twei.ve -students ,lat- ow e: n any .poei6c eulture lXII_in., I work alld time without eneroach� specifically moat grateful to Mias ed for &tten HOUle moved in to- Coatinned. from Pap a, CoL 5 think, y many modern .rtist. ment. Moat contemporary .. rt.- Swnidier for her course on Greek �.y, a.W;h�h the minor chances ......... �te for at least !part of iata in thil country ban to teach C!... �...... IU .... "'reciation of In the rbutldinc netela&ry to turn ... _._\. �U'''''Iil'C. lD.er a:,..... 'd . >- d �-rldnc 'lives in citiea .\,M;.lI or take part time jobs to get along. the Irchalc !Was my introduction to a retl enee IRw ' o, .. , ..... ry were York and IPariS, where We are entering into • period of art ae l�l 1"8.ther than aa !PhYI- not as �t compileted. Tomorrow, ean fael rooted In .n .lliance gt'eat interest in the ,plalUe artl, leal verilimilitude. .I believe now, Deanery freemen !WiN �ve into f common !pUJlpole, .ud can bene- but there ria a.a ,et inautflcient ma- I did .t;h th t btle Hera or the baHI; freshmen now lD the In­fit 'rom the croe''1)ollination of terial IUPPOrt to the artlet. I h.ve �:mOI ia oneen, of �e great ICU\p- finna.t'J' w:m not be res�ed until eontemporary work. done lome wotlk 'On commililon, tUl'el of Ithe world. afte,: Chnlbmaa, a.t theU' own re-Th, process of lbecomlne a ICUiJp- but fM the mOlt part I cn&x.e a Sincerely ')"OUrs que .. "" 
tor It:&fItI .with the eonviction th.t ac::ulpbure �use I want to, and Rhy. CBijMlm ' IAU four e •• a ... are :represented 
tile cr.tlon of art, in .spite of then hope lOIIleday to aell it. The (:M H rb rt Johannel In &otten iBOUIe. JuUe lAnn Mots every mat6rlal evidence to the con- UN of «ul,ptur. with modem u- Ste�) e e and Helen [)alvil, both '60, are 
trary, ts of .upreme I�rtanc.e. chiteoture is obtglinniTC; It la of moving from the Deanery. Mar-
Then come the yean ot Iwdy un- enonmoul .. tiataetlon to the lCulp. guerita' Pal'lker, 'GO, Carolyn Er-
der tome older truiptor ",hole qI- tor to lWorlI: with • IYlDllathetic No Play Ikh, '60, Franees Krautkopf, '62, 
proeeh one rupeotJ. I think it far architect. tntim.tely, I 1I01pe, Continued ffOal Pa,e 1, Col. 2 Dayle BenlOn, '62 aDd iMartha 
better to Itudy with lOI'Deo'DI! nth- , lCulpture with it. �nite !polli- Birnb&um, '62 tearve Denbigh. 
Wallace: On Creative Writing 
with this object. 'What kind of dr· 
evmatanees! and 10 on. I eall it 
ee .. d ---,ou 'Write: there are .prob­
ably .. thouaand IPOIslbilities for 
� 1Ientenc&--IWbic.h one do you 
made the poetry come alive, her From Pembroke Welt come A.li.aon 
movementa !Were ItyUlticaHy apt. a.ker, Bea.trix :Preyer, and Karen 
and her beautiful handa were im- WiUner, all '62. Doria Porro, '62, 
menaely eXIPrenive. lived in :R:adnor, and Cornelia 
The two prieata, Nikita Lary W .. d.-worth, '60, in the 'De.net1'. 
.nd rSeott 1M0roean, made an inter­
elting contraat of !Voicel .'00 were Engagements bNinstormlnc." aelect ' Y()U lee the teacher'1 nearty a"'YI convincilJg. The 
iID hi. tunetlon .s a ruide the commem. and 70U wet those of chorul, lMary Lou Leavitt, Joan Ellie Oummlngl '$ to Kornelia the clall--f'lVho are alter aU :peo� Paddock, and IA:Jice Turner, 'Ware J. Wal-vo 
•. 
teacber ia CODItantly pUlhinC the " ' clearly underatandable and cer- •  
Itud6Dt t.ok into his O'WD reUm pIe in the lime cLrcwnstancu- tainly deserve commendation for 
of QIP81'i6nCe. "AA loon II he 
.eta out at bll own uperience, 
the .tudent ultimately imitates, 
ju.t taake.a .up • 'Wol'ld what other 
rwrltera barve created. He doem't 
and 'You sta.rt .pplyi .... the aame aeoompti8hing this diffteu:lt .feat. 
Oyntbia Grleg '60 to &ri'ent 
BUlh. 
tbines in your own ltoriea. It TL. L_ nd . writ" '"' ..,cka'rou musIC, n Star IN. Kimrtein '60 to Alexan-somethini' really ,N 18r1'nb .... ted by iSr.r.h Sharpley, and played by der Ud>an. in ela .. , you ret !pretty edtrY about Kitty Hoover, tlute, John Ha�r, 
that f.wt, even if �t waan't your recorder, and DeNki Rolenbaum, iM)'lW, Ann RoaenthaJ. '60 to Leon 
ltory." know .. thlDIiC .oout rthe Gay "Dwen- drum
l, 1NItained the feelin&' of E. Simcoe. 
tenlion -and Ihadowed the voicel 
aDd diana very effective.!y. The Pamela rShl%'p '$2 to :Kenneth 
tine set and COltumes completed Lee Wilt.H. 
re&lJtly luc.ceedinc in it, and al­
though he recognized hie inability, 
he wasn't happy wi.th it." 
le.aching Music 
Continued from Pa .. e S, Col. 2 
than their pNper deserlpbi.ve func­
tion. A qule'k, free .ketch, dione 
without eOll1lCioul reference to • 
model or jprecedellt may seem to be 
'creative' on ita .t.neai�et the 
aeta of. tlbe l1c:etehing hand may ·be 
of • mOlt routine lOrt--eaaentially 
repeating iPreviOUI ac::hemes and 
babita. On Ibhe other band, eome 
widely amIaimerd artilttl (I think 
of 1Wben • •  nd Manet) were care­
ful atudenta of the workia at. oth­
ere and WeT'8 ardent c(Jlpyia. They 
studied .nd copied in oroer to 
learn, their NigoJ'OUI caplet .re ad� 
mired painting..-imitative in a 
leTHIe, yet c-reative, too. rIbe 1"8-
vente ia prd:Jrabty more eommonly 
the ea�t It.he 'lJIlIlOSediy 
'Cl'Batlive' and 'origin.' il in feet 
irn.itatiw and deriWl.tive. WCJII!.dd 
it do any h.rm tIO jU6t dl"Olt that 
adjective 'eNative' and juat .y 
'.rot'--()r, even more modestly aDd 
II})8CiftcaU,......lpainting', I�dra.win&", 
'acu'Pwre' and 10 forth,....eplendid 
old WOrdl, an of them. 
YIOUl"l, 
Jllmea Fowle tI.., 10 he CMIU hia It.ol7 in a. le� But ,e teacherl tool (or 'WelQ)­
� he'. taken entirely from on) of eriticle!. is not .. n abaolute -be must be • &. Judp of the book .. " thil moat .uccentui �lement Jaml Wei.nbe1V '&9 to Michael I :------------. 
d...... . <XI .... .......,.nt a.d to tIw! pia,. B""" . Gibbs girls get top Jobs 'In hi. :tuDction .. • stimulus, 
the tMcber &ad the twritina c:oune 
prvride _ ... M of direction .m of 
urpDey. lb. w.n..:e approvel 
of the 'l'\l8becl feen." in • coune 
'W"hkh d.n.nda .. abort .wry a 
-. _ .. "the DocilUli,. writ,. 
er u • to be poor. 1t )'OU  apad 
too mucll time 'WOI'1')'iDc JOU .­
dilCouracement needed to obal- SNmi, .on of KWIJIII,mi, oid that the tbr ... way. to lueeeaa in Sandra Moore '60 to Rona.ld '., lence or bearten the atudent. '\}(Olt NO are '!)y the eJ'es, by the een, Weintr.ttt. 
and hy the heart" I'fhe AltI people who are not aood don't 
know it-but even they must be 
eDC()uracecl-,ou can't ret aDJ� 
where it they ltop writlnr." 
&anmarisinc, Mr. Wallace aald 
N'lCht production of '\Sotoba Ko­
machl" touched ita audience in all 
these waYI and garve it an .unUlual 
and exciting theatrical e�erl-
enee. 
• 
Weddings 
·Ruth Deitelbaum '69 to Shelley 
Brown. 
all .... Id Gown, JOu joN J'OUI' that the function of the ere.atWe ... .Ann Hubehlneon (u-'61) now ..,..,.,u... Tba .. hole object 01' wrltinr teacher "comea after the Notice Itudyinc .t Barnard) to Charlea tile 'WI'lUal C01l1'H il to fU .. work of tha atudehi but is • .,.a 
Smith on AI,CUIIt so. .... �e .. � .. witb- 90intfDc to the future. With 16 BaveatoM ColI.e annoUDCel .. tIM period of time." atudeD&a in a d .. ,ou're .. l1y • leetun .by .Prof.-r Cart Karen Noathun (u-'60 ...... "riU .t-a * � .. a critic, ...... &eaeWnc 16 d.il'8fUt 'COUJ'MIi ,"Oil ....... 0Jl .... � 01. tend �the 'Unlvenity of H .... _ii) to _ .. 001, .1f0rtl JIM. =\ -" ....., ..... oil " _ IWIr � .... " Cb .... I .. Tutor on N ... omber 28. .. .  tar .... UIIIeftIOCI' aM -ot ..... ...  tnae of aU w.u  die Uak • ., ,. --"'D: .#' ••• , .. t '" 91.., tUa ... ., 'II.... ..... 4 eoana of I _ .,... .. ftI& 'WWcII 0.. 'I'ndr Harriet W ...  rm.n (ex-'61) to - ...... - - - It .... .... - Ia'� � _ IC IW- II-"- V_lID I ... . 
_ . ...... "" .'11' S llll& ldI jilt  .... . .. . ...... 1WhIt ..... _ _  .. n Bal. AmI CIIDeron Lank '69 to Rob-.. ... tit .... . _ .... . S .. ... ., C It AI _  ... � " 11' _ �.' ..... ert "'� . 
• 111.. •• _ ..... . ... _ 1 ... 1 , r .. 1M ....  � .. t:1I ".! .-qo 
'.1 7,."1",' ,1 .. ,. : :::,." ......... 1 ..-'1: .. . .,.. F ... ..... ,,_ AaII .... De1 '68 to Dc .. W 1natw. $ 2 
• 
GIbbH,.I.ed eon.,. .....  .,. lsi demand to ..... o-.:aU", Ia net, 
lield. Wrtte OoU�,. De. about 5DtdaJ 
Coone fol" Collen WOtan. A* tM Ot_ 0 ..... n WOIl •. 
_elM 1., ... • • 21 .....  It. 
_nrYla n . .. ,. . .. ... ... 
1iIOWt'CUJI, .. .. • • • II ...- It. ........ .. L L , . . ... .. 
.. 
• 
• 
• , 
, 
W.alMlday, Du.mber 9, 1959 
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Reviewer Finds Music Program "Impreuiv�, Tastefully Balanced" 
1\, 
• 
Continued from P" . I, CoL . 
I 
tbarr the latter, which hal • more AliIO'D Ba:ku. They were : "Car- Frun the point 01. vit'IW of control. 
power In lOme .pe ... cel, 10 that confined verse form. In it, Lepor. Nto," by Anon�. "Fantu.," I'teOrden are dilBocult to play; I 
althouah the quieter parts 'Were ello the servant of Don Giovann.!, by Lupo, and "Five SiDtonia • tN ..... iDllPreNeCi with the agility 
I . Yoce," by B.o .. I--!WOw o.f prob- and IImOOthnen ,with whlich t.hiJ 
Bob M.artin'l lJ)erfonnance of the 
FantalY Pieces for Ictltlo by Scbu-
mann, wa, musicaUy the 6\1't1tAnd-
carefully subdued, on the whole recount. the a.we,?me net cI hi' ably aU .Reo,htsa.nee �"n, �� 1'1&,00 many rapid passage •. there IW" not enoutrh dynamic master', amorous exploit. - and and for bhree reeorden each; and Gl"OQp Sln.p lladrlpJa 
inc feature OIl. .th& 'Pl'OIram. Tech­
niClllly the work i. diftlcult., 'Sut it 
oonlraat. 'nt1.e: aria I, .much more wiLh (NJat ""'-.Ish of <the narrative. a mountain tune CIIIled "Wendy'. was played /With preciaion and u-
dam.ndinr of the Ilna'er in vOC$I In more antique mood 'Were La.t/, far lQPr&no recorder, Mit-. A .r� ol madrica1s, In the ftnt eel1ent Intonat.ion, and with litUt 
control and ranee of UlPnlalion plecea fOT recorders, played (in de- ten and played by Da.vid Rolen- .and w*ome -wearanee of lOIne � th --'''_'1 nclnded -warent effOllt. AI in otilen 01. than the '1PllPayeno" ariaj formal- ICendinc order 01 ,pItch) by David beum. This 'last W&I a lovely, 'Wi,t- w. e ---.a� .. _ croup, co 
ly 'and eJQPretllve.ly I. more me Rosenbaum, Ed�th McKeon, and ful tune, played with , IVery .weet the :6rat haIlf of the lP\'OVl'&DI. Sch\lDlann'. ac�kd toto 
MAKE 
YOUR PAlTY 
A SUCCESSI 
Now Available For 
All Social �lIsions 
HAIR STYLE 
CUTS 
$2.00 AT 
RENE MARCEL 
French Hairdressers 
tone. In the other pieces, a'll three "Death •• a lone, lo� tleep," by wollks, the piano part I. almost .. 
instruments shvwed remarbble Haydn, w •• lUna' ;perharpl a Uttle impcmtant as the BOlo Inltrumentj 
togetberness in executing frequent too fait. "Aeml II dn my mistrell' both 'cellist and accoll\P,ni6t Jlne 
chance. at. pace and meter. Into- '\face/, by Morley, .hould certainly He" played. with con.kt�le n&tion diverged a UWe with "WUttl- have been, it not �owe�, at lieast rb� and elCpreaalon. but yet 
Ins-up, etpee1ally in the "hobl- more continuoul ana lyncal: I felt with sureness at. enll6mble demon. 
ala:" but not in the "Sinfon; •. " that dic'tJon .nd the flow � the strat'i'lv each in.trumen.t attemate­melod!. wa. aomewh&t ueri6ee:i Iy 
to ,peed and aecur,ate rhythm. 'TIt 
THE GREAT MARCO 853 lancaster Ave. 
BEAU and BEllf 
Breakfast - lunch 
Dinner - late Snaks 
Excellent Banquet Facilities 
Open Seven Days 
I'Q:_ .Att.te" II d81'- bt:f\z1 e flrtt and last movmtentt of """6Uor a '& the Beetboven F Sharp Major -80-piece OIl. nonsense jn the form of a nata were played iby D&vid Hem-
• 
Bryn M.wr, P •. MAGICIAH-HYPNOTIST 
240 RJyl.gton S_ 
Hew ,.dt 
LA 5-2Q60 
LA 5-8777 Next Door To Bryn Mawr P,O. 
DUAL FILTER IT! 
• 
Filters as no 
for mild, full fllyor! 
filter can 
• 
Hire'. how the l!!III Filter .. It: 
t � combl .... a unique lnIIIr filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL • • •  ' 
Di1t!Y groyed to make the smoke of • clarette mild Ind smooth! ! , 
2. with an _Iont PUN whHo outer filter. ToptIIor they brln, ,.., 1M 
!!II till .. I. mild .... and fino toblcc:o _, 
-
NEW 
DUAL 
FILTER 
al'-... ..... ,_ .. · ... 1' • ..., 
\ 
• 
-
"'
B
unthod (end fa Im
bl 
ro
d
u� ..... tool �y insway. In mood, thia ia one OIl ee ven, or s entilJ\o; "" II Beethoven'. '- ttr .onata.. It heW in German and half in Eng- w ,_ I'P nd 
• • 
:&1 p_yed accurately a 0:-I�h. Wltil re!JPeCt to IPtriomnanc:e, . 
th � t ha bert it prellively; I thoUC'ht., however, e �a ,ooa 'Wa' � PI ; tba.t the utic:ulation IOmetimM W&I Itt the •• dellchtful, pleasant I ked Ia 't ( __ ,� �,_ " b �.� " d i ac c 1'10 f very PO'I, .uf, "'-�ea, 7 Y;-""'-'Vl'l, an lunr v - muiRed effect was ;the !auk of the nclously .. it deservea. . ) plano • 
BERMUDA 
College Week 
1960 
To conclude the ,evening, Delia 
Wheelwright aa.rc a .g� at. foilk 
lOngS. ¥int wal 'The BOtl'lJ:J' .. Earl 
of !Murray," lunr very effectivMY 
in mixed Scotch accent, wit.h guital'. 
"Ka.tie Cruel," also !WIth &u1tar, 
was a more boisteroul Interpreta­
tion of that lOng ,than I ha.ve 
., ... "IUTf. heard; and the lame II true of . - �.::::� .. =:TI "Look down that IlonHOm. road," 
• A. alWayII, the "M'--" - Colle,. Day at the B.acb. 
• Aad the AU·Day CruJ. to an an­
a.t.t rort 1rith caI.n1eo. llU¥beon. 
IOmbaoy cla.noel1l.anCf u,t1n band.. 
AlfD 100HE fiRST TIlE 
• INTBRCOLLBGIATB JAZZ 
SESSIONS. with oompetitloa be­t_jau combH 01 lMdini mea' • 
..... .  
• COLLBGB WEEK REVUE­
amat.ur coli.,. taleat (YOU?). 
ditac:ted by a pror�. 
• B.rbacue Luach.oa aod Game. 
AlterDooa. 
• �I TROPHII!'B for FiIthin" Golf. Tennia. 
ALL WITHOUT CHARGE. Th. 
BERMUDA 
Trade Development Board 
'20 fifth Av ... • .... Y.rk 20, N. Y. 
and "Sweet WilHant," (both played 
with banjo). !Rema.rkA'ble rbytbntJe 
vitality and good diction contribute 
to CArl')' off this enthuslutJc style 
with fine .ft'eet. Also, the prcbl9m 
of eoordina.tiDg' aiDl'jng and accom:+ 
panying was not evident at all. The 
Jut. 10,.-, a oGt.dahJp8n 101lC In a 
Frencb dialect. IW&I melancholy in 
contl1l.!It, and was 'llTI'Ir exprealrive­
Iy rwith well-suuined tone. 
JEANNETT'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
823 lancaster Avenue 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Member Florists Telegraph 
Delivery ASI'n 
What Makes Ibp Corn Ibp? 
PoppIDr -. ... taIao _. Wboo tho _ &oil hoI _,p,  
tho _ OIJII- a-I.: ......... 
W�,. DOt. ,..me thII lDformatloD aJoq • •  public 
..met, Aetu1U7 .. ',. up to the DIM old ..... 
y .. - ........ - - poopIo .......  
�, .... - poopIo .. ....... 
Iho7 _ ,  .. ... ... _ 01 eo .. a. 
W""" , .. ·IfIIa _ _  rIP& ­
(1-. _, _�,.., 
...... ... t I, .. .... 0 C. C  , 
$ = 
, 
• 
, • • •  S I x 
Art I Arts Nighr Reviewed 
/ , I 
T H I  C O r r E G E /N E W S  
Miss Lectures Here 
WedMlCley, 'Dulm_ 9,' :19It 
apirit otI. eentW'J', hnlran', 
book ta mOH rational, haa emotion­
than the earlier work. Ooatiaaed I� Paa. 1, Col. '  I mounted with n.eonuiby. Her pie- Contlnued fro. Pale 1. Col 5 I Nature i, ztlPrelented "Each of her nudes "'M &II ecbo ot ture of • 8tatned-c1.. window tbeir IPreoeoup&t.ion with the ,tory, completely impartLaI 
the ODe Wore. Her ",ater-color wu .1ao ver:y .uecesaful. 01101. that they were writin8' alleg<lry; part of an order dl' .... !d PI eying 
01 • woman, hawevet. was .,ery Dur.n�ynal ... work w .. alao one does not have to read .tory Scbolan 81'11 uncertaln
.
;:��;:.; 1 1 SANTA CLAUS pleasinc with ttl vibrant colora .nd very e.barminc. In lenera! )t had. and .Uerory .a two e,eparate B�ny.n h�lelf ,wei a� for family and friends? li'tellneaa. Of the D\lde.I, the IDdIA • New Yorker-Uke <{Ulllity. A thini's as for example in .apen.er. WIth Derudsrillu 
ink onl 'W'M cood but loa out dr .. wh'\1t r:4. an .lanel teemed to • the eompari.on of life Be sure to see 
d be d ttr.et- The Protestant character 04 the ••• bad been uaed !before hi. JOYCE lEWIS tbrou,b tbe effect of. ita .copl.. tranteen mere It nn an a 17th century version is Mown in ��: It������������1 AnD Wood.1Io exhibited. .. num- ed. the fntereet of thl. r",iewer. Ita transIonDlf-tlon 01. the ipUCrlm'S by Spenser Ifor eumpl.. ,In ber of nudu. Her. !Were done M:aJ"l'aret WllUaml's work. allo frOid • •  nd tn.truetor 'W()6es" into with a 8T'Mt deal of .ubt1ety. They faU. Into the uteeory of "pleas- a conventional eeclesla.tlc ' thus HAUl M "'O,DlD ()I FUN! were QJlr .. stve and were done ant but not very rtlitunr or lPar- dl108rdln. the -implied .�I 01 n .. ", • ", " 
with • p-Iina' aensttlvity of line tleularly interettin. work" with I:Ontinulty between Jewi,b and Junior Year ud IPOIIeIHd • oke fe_tar of the eD:eptfon at her portrut of a Christian traditions. The fleure of 'I#PfI witll •• TA 
movement. IAnn Wood'. tempera aira IWhkh was euellent. 
palntlna WM .110 YIlT nice. Liza IMoore eontrib\ited _ lin- I 
Jio.1. of the work In the .bow oleum eut, aDd Trudy Homman, one 
"... Ur;bt. There was an aU-I*'- of her .f.�yl.nd eruturea. ;Mar­
vadtne atmolpbere of chann to lene BronJtein pvf a "1'1'8 c�'a-r 
which the majority of the .remain- yon eompoUtlon. It wa. careful 
Ina artf_ contributed. and pleuaDt, fPe.lMlPt .. mtle bit 
Loe, Beth', four �()IIIrer mw- atI1f. The ;phot.o�by at F�nc::ea 
J.np ,,"roe !p1.IIlDC and /Wert: HarlTave�w .. an .... et to the show. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Open To The Public 
Brookfo" . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . .  9,00-1 ] ,00 
luncheon Afternoon Too . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,30- 5, Dlnnor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30- 7,� P.M. 
Sundoy Dlnnero���' ����. ��;� � �:�OO- t P.M. \ SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUEST ARi£:.RANGEO 
TelephoM Lombutt St. ,nd MotTl, Av,. 
LAwrence s.o:JI6 Bryn Mlwr. "'-nit 
SO IKNI  rNl AN 
I\I.8O-RAN, FRAN. 
SOME CAMPAIGN 
SPEECH ••• 1 COULDN'T 
READ lilY OWN 
WRITING! 
P H I l Il.  H ) lH f  r 1, " , 1 0 "  ... ' I) 
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43-65 .. ... ":. 
- S99I 
• 
New York 
An unulucrl ont-ytar 
colltg. pro,tflm 
Write 'ot 
brocltvr. '01 
• 
Prof. J. W. f .. 'tt 
.... I .. H ..... 
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Htw Tefl IhIMnItr 
H." yn,. N. Y. 
• 
117 ... NOAa ....... PO ... 1100 
'111 �.,," .. ....,.0 
• 
"" $Mi6.r.a...'s ... � _. 
.. ..... InI ... SIIiIII c.. • $2195 aIlIIM • I'IICIWOs hi ..... 
_ 1M ill jilt 10 .! 
There is an exciting 
future for you as an 
Officer in the U. s. 
Air Force 
·If you are a woman who responds to a challenging job . .  :who enjoys 
stimtlating world-wide traveL.who finds (un in association with 
young. imaginative people ... you ahould investigate your opportu­
nities as a WAF officer. Women in the Air Force work. .ide-by .. ide 
with male Air Force ofIicen, receive the same pay and privileges. 
have equal chance for assignment and advancement. Investigate 
your chances (or a commission in the United Statel Air Forte. 
W A.F WOMEN IN THE AIR FORCE 
WAF hlf-.tJOII. Dept. W·N 
80s 7101. w ........ to D. Co 
... .ad _ IMft lD.fonDatJOII 011 .,. opportaBlde for a CMl..d1lioD. I. tile U. S. Atr 
J'OICL 1 .. a U.s. dWai bctweal." _ 27M! JUI' of •• bave a '-«ala_Ie dep.­
tr- aD lCutlllhed collefe or UDlYCnJty . .. lUlIUJ'ried aad ",hbout ........... u 
c� ______________ � ________ � �, ________ __ 
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